[ Munchies for the masses ]
Tater Greens Crispy tater tots, cheddar

& monterey jack, veggie or pork green
chili, pico de gallo, fried onion strings 11
Add bacon or sausage +2

Hole Me Closer, Tiny Donut Fresh

donut holes, churro dust, choice of vanilla
or chocolate sauce 8.50
So Fresh & So Clean Roma tomato,

hot sauce, ranch drizzle 9

house-pulled mozzarella, basil leaf,
balsamic reduction 10

Fried Brussel Toss Plum sauce, fried kale

Finger Lickin’ Good Chicken fingers,

Leg Day Bro Fried drumsticks, nashville

& brussels sprouts, parmesan 9
Pickle Rick Fried breaded

pickles, ranch 8

chipotle ranch, choice of plum sauce, liquid
gold, buffalo, honey hot or inferno sauce
10 Add fries or tots +4

[ Griddled Goodies ] Stout-battered french toast or a belgian waffle made your way...
Whip Its Whipped cream, fresh fruit 13
Hot Box French toast or waffle sammy

with black forest ham, house-pulled
mozzarella, candied bacon, berry
jam, over-easy eggs, breakfast tots 12

Cluckin’ Choose One Buttermilk fried

chicken, fresh fruit, butter, syrup and your
choice of sauce: Sausage gravy, honey
hot, berry jam, apple butter, jalapeno
butter 18

Car Bomb Jameson honey, irish

cream glaze, whipped cream, candied
almonds 14

[ other Brunchy Stuff ]
Bubba’s Benedict Poached eggs,

Omelet It Be Sauteed mushrooms, red

Chicken Fried Biscuits & Gravy

The Salad Arugula, spinach, bacon,

black forest ham, pimento cheese, english
muffins, hollandaise, fried onion strings,
breakfast tots 13
Buttermilk fried chicken, biscuit, two eggs
over-easy, mashers, sausage gravy 15
Morning Doobie Burrito with scrambled

eggs, tater tots, sauteed onions, cheddar
& monterey jack inside, smothered in
your choice of pork or veggie green chili,
horseradish cream & pico de gallo 12
- Add breakfast sausage or bacon +2
Balanced Breakfast Two eggs your

way, toast (sourdough, challah, english
muffin or biscuit), breakfast tots, bacon or
breakfast sausage 12 - Sub pork belly +4

onion, spinach, house-pulled mozzarella,
fresh basil, breakfast tots 12 - Add bacon or
breakfast sausage +2 - Add pork belly +7
roma tomato, red onion, shaved parmesan
& choice of dressing 12
Add fried or grilled chicken, portobello +6
Add pork belly +7
Kentucky Fried Sammy Buttermilk fried

chicken breast, swiss, sausage gravy on a
fresh large biscuit 11

Start with our house hash base of yukon gold potatoes, roasted garlic, roasted red

[ THE HASH CONNECT ] peppers & sauteed onions, topped with two over-easy eggs, and add...
Southern Comfort Diced jalapeno,

fire roasted corn, breakfast sausage,
pimento cheese 14

Hangover Caramelized onion puree,

cheddar & monterey jack cheese, housecandied bacon 14

Greens Hit Brussels sprouts, mushrooms,

apples 14

Served with choice of fries, tots or breakfast tots.
Upgrade to fruit, side salad or a cup of green chili for +3
We Ride At Dawn Burger Quarter
Challah At Ya Boy Roma tomato,
pound burger topped with candied bacon
almond pesto, candied bacon, monterey
or breakfast sausage, pimento cheese,
jack & cheddar cheese, two fried eggs on
fried egg, onion & tomato on a toasted
toasted challah bread 14
brioche bun 15
Cubano Panini Pork belly, black forest
Portobello “Burger” Marinated
ham, red onion, swiss, dill pickles, liquid
portobello mushroom cap, tomato jam,
gold, whole grain mustard on toasted
house-pulled mozzarella, red onion,
sourdough 15
spinach, almond pesto on a toasted
Jive Turkey Panini Turkey, housebrioche bun 12
candied bacon, tomato jam, red onion &
Basic B(urger) Quarter pound burger
swiss on toasted sourdough 14
on a toasted brioche bun topped with
Show Me Yo Grill Panini Grilled
arugula, tomato, pickle & onion...you take
chicken, roma tomato, red onion, spinach,
it from there! 11
house-pulled mozzarella & balsamic
- Add cheese (monterey jack & cheddar,
reduction on toasted sourdough 14
swiss, house-pulled mozzarella) +1
Join The Club Arugula, roma tomato, red
- Add bacon +2
onion, turkey, black forest ham, candied
bacon, mayo, mustard, monterey jack &
- Add mushrooms or caramelized onions
cheddar cheese on toasted sourdough 14
+1.5
Tastes Like Chicken Sammy Buttermilk
fried chicken on a brioche bun with
arugula, tomato, pickle, onion & your
choice of sauce: buffalo, mayo or nashville
hot 14

[ Sammys & Burgers ]

[ Side Hustle ]
Fresh fruit 5
Tots or fries sm 4 / lrg 6
Biscuit + gravy 4.75
Fried brussels sprouts 5

Side toast sourdough,

english muffin or biscuit with
butter & jam 3
House-candied bacon 4
Side fried chicken small

side of sausage gravy 6

Mashed potatoes 4

Add sausage gravy +1
Cup of green chili pork

or veggie 5

Side salad 5
Waffle/french toast 4

[ Kids Menu ] Includes kids soda, milk or juice
Quesadilla Flour tortilla with melted

monterey jack & cheddar cheese, pico de
gallo 7
French toast 2 pieces of french toast, syrup,

butter 7

Bambino Burger Monterey jack & cheddar

and arugula on a brioche bun, choice of tots
or apple slices 7
Chicken Fingers Buttermilk fried chicken

breast served with your choice of tots or
apple slices 7

[ non-alcoholic beverages]
Fountain soda pepsi, diet pepsi, sierra

mist, gingerale, lemonade 3.25
Fresh brewed iced tea 3

Juice orange, apple, cranberry, grapefruit,

pineapple 4
Milk 3

Nitro cold brew coffee 6
Red Bull 5
Dazbog coffee (regular or decaf) 3.75
Hot tea 3
Hot chocolate 3

Kombucha 9oz 4 / 16oz 6
Ginger Beer 3

Monday 9am - 4pm
Tuesday Closed
Wednesday 9am - 4pm
Thursday 9am - 4pm
Friday 9am - 4pm
Saturday 9am - 4pm
Sunday 9am - 4pm
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